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ABSTRACT 
SInce both cost/quallty g03k and productlon en- 

vlronments dlffer, thls s tudy presents an approach for 
customlzlng a characterlstlc set of software metrlcs to a n  
envlronment. The  approach Is applled In the Software 
Englneerlng Laboratory (SEL). a NASA Goddard produc- 
tlon envlronment. Lo 4Q candldate process and product 
metrlcs of 652 modules from SIX (51.000 - 112.000 h e )  
proJccts. For thls partlcular envlronrnent. the method 
ylclded the characterlstlc metrlc set {source Ilnes. fault 
correctlon efIort per executable statement. deslgn ePTort, 
code effort, number of 1/0 parameters. number of ver- 
slons}. T h e  uses examlned for a characterlstlc metrlc set 
Include forecastlng the effort for development, 
modlncatlon, and fault correctlon of modules based on 
hlstorlcal data. 

1. Introduction 
Several metrlcs have been proposed to predlct pro- 

duct cost/quallty and to capture dlstlnct proJect aspects 
18. 12. 18. 19, 211. The effectlveness of the metrlcs In 
cnpturlng what Is Intended, however. has depended o n  
the partlcular erivlronment examlned 11. 4, 9, 10, 13, 17, 
27. 28, 201. A partlcular software metrlc that  has  been 
useful to  characterlze. evaluate, or predlct aspects of soft- 
ware development In one envlronment may havc llmlted 
wefulness elsewhere. The  dtfferlng cost/quallty goals 
among envlronments and the dlverslty In methodology. 
software type. etc. contrlbute to the  lnconslstent perfor- 
mance of metrlcs. Thus, I t  seems lnapproprlate to a t  
tempt  to select a set of software metrlcs t h a t  have 
unlversal effectlveness across all software envlronments. 
Thc sclectlon of a set of metrlcs approprlate for a partlc- 
ular envlronment must conslder Its lndlvldual featurcs: 
that  Is. a metrlc set must be customlzed to a speciflc en- 
vlronment. 

Sectlon 2 descrlbes the  Idea of characteristic sof t  
ware metrlc sets. Sectlon 3 presents an ;rpproach for c u s  
tornlzlng a characierlstlc set of cost and quality mctrlcs 
to an envlronment. The appllcntlon or thc  approach In a 
software productlon crivlronnient Is discussed I n  Secrlon 
4. Srctlon 5 11ivestlg;Ltes .the use of a .char;ictcristic 
metrlc set  as a management tool. Scctlon 6 presents the 
concluslons from thls  work. 
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2. Characteristic Software Metric Sets 
The successful management of software proJects 

requlres a dlverse range of capabllltlcs, lncludlng monltor- 
Ing and controlllng the evolvln& software system and  
forecastlng the outcome of the development. Technlques 
tha t  asslst In these management functlons may lead to 
more successful proJects, and posslbly hlgher product r e  
qulrement conformance and operatlonal rellablllty. . T h e  
Idea of a characterlstlc scftware metrlc set supports 
several aspects of software management. 

A characterlstlc software metrlc set 1s a conclse 
collectlon of metrlcs that capture dlstlnct factors In a 
software- development/malntenance envlronment. A 
characterlstlc metrlc set can be thought of as a vector of 
metrlcs that  represents different areas of Importance In a n  
envlronment. Slnce both cost/quallty goals and produc- 
tlon envlronrnents dlffer, the partlcular factors that are 
captured by the inetrlcs In the set wlll tllffer across en- 
vlronments. The  CalC3latlon of a chararterlstlc metrlc set  
should be based on  the partlcular cosi and quallty goals 
In a n  envlronmknt, and reflect the lrilierpnt dlflerences of 
a n  envlronrnent from others. 

A characterlstlc metrlc set, may be used to 1) 
charactcrlzc an envlronment. ?) compare an envlronment 
wlth others, 3) monltor current proJect status, or 4) fore- 
c a ~ t  prsJecf, outconie relatlve to past projects, when 
metrlcs In the set are avallable early In development. 
Once the dlstlnct factors In an envlronmciit's set &re 
determlned, the set then characterlzes what aspects are 
Important In the  envlronment. Comparlng thc charac- 
terlstlc sct of factors In one envlronrncnt v l t h  the sets of 
other  envlronments provldes a format to dlstlngulsh and  
contrast among them. Wlthln an Indlvldual envlronmeat. 
the actual values of the metrlcs In Lhc sct charactcrlze a 
partlcular project or p r o J x t  subsystem. The change In 
the  metrlc values durlng a project can t ~ c  used to monltor 
proJect s ta tus  and Its changc over tlme. The character ls  
tlc set In conJunctlon wlth lilstorlcal data  can be used to 
forecast the  outcome of the current project relatlve to 
past proJect outcome. 

The  goals for Lhls study are thrccfold. I.) Develop 
a n  approach for custoinlzlng a set o f  mcrrlcs to partlcular 
cost/qualtty goals In a speclflc mvlronnient. 11.) ~ p p l y  
the approach to calculate the Chnractrrlstlc set for the 
NASA/SEL envlronment. 111.1 Examlne the lisabiiity of 
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the approach as a management tool for predlctlng o u t  
come of system parts. 

3. Approach for Sct Calculation 
A proposed approach for calculatlng a charactcrls- 

tlc metrlc set conslsts of three steps: 1) formulate the 
goals and questlons that  represent cost/quallty factors In 
a n  envlronment; 2) llst all mctrlcs that  capture Informa- 
tlon relatlng to the goals and qucstlons; and 3) condense 
mctrlcs Into a set capturlng dlstlnct factors. Thls a p  
proach satlsflcs the  two key aspects of customlzlng a 
characterlstlc metrlc set to an envlronment: sensltlvlty to 
the  cost/quallty goals of Importance In the envlronrnent, 
and capturlng the fcatures that glve the envlronment I t a  
Identlty. 

T h e  flrst s tep Is to generate a cost/quallty goal 
and questlon framework for the envlronment ou whlch to 
base the  generatlon of all potentlal metrlcs (see Flgure 1). 
After the  goals and  questlons have been speclfled for an 
envlronment. all posslble metrlcs are llsted tha t  represent 
relevant Informatlon. These flrst two steps are an appll- 
catlon of the goal-questlon-metrlc paradlgm (6, 71. Slnce 
a software envtronment 1s In some sense denned by the 
proJects I t  develops, applylng the metrlcs llsted to those 
prcjects reflects an cnvlronment's ldentlfylng features. 
T h e  thlrd s tep Is to condense the collectlon of candldate 
~ e t r ! e s  !r.to B charicter!st!c set. Bartnr analysls mav be 
applled to accornpllsh thls s tep (22. 241. Thls data reduc- 
tlon task actually grcups the nietrlcs llsted accordlng to 
how they relate to the  .dlstlnct factors In a n  envlronment. 
Approprlate metrlcs that relate to each of the factors can 
then be selected based on  some crlterla, such as ease of 
calculatlori or phase avallrblllty. In very heterogeneous 
envlronments, cluster analysls [le, 241 may flrst be used 
to IdentIlY demographlcally slmllar projects or subsys- 
tems, followed by factor analysls wlthln the groups. Sec- 
tlon 4.3, "NASA/SEL Set Calculatlou," descrlbes the a p  
pllcatlon of these steps In a software productlon envlron- 
ment. 

3.1. An Alternate Approach 
An alternate approach to determlnlng a small set 

of characterlstlc metrlcs was examlned In [IS]. In thls a p  
proach, twenty candldate cornplexlty metrlcs were calcu- 
lated on  585 PL/I  procedures. The  name of each p m  
cedure was put Into a large "cornplexlty pot" once for 
each tlme the procedure appeared In the top declle of a 
candldate cornplexlty metrlc. Slnce there were twenty 
candldate metrlcs. the name of a glven procedure could 
then appear up to twenty tlmes In the  pot. The pro- 
cedures ldentlfled by a slngle metrlc were then compared 
wlth those In the total pot. For each appearance of a 
procedure name In the total pot. a candldate rnetrlc w a s  
awarded one polnt If tha t  name was In the metrlc's top 
declle. The  candldate complexlty metrlc that  scored t h e  
hlghest would be selected for the characterlstlc set. All 
occurrences of procedure names were then removed from 
the pot that appeared ln.the top declle of the fllst metrlc 
selected. The  scorcs for the mctrlcs were then recxlculat- 
ed based or1 the remalnlng procedures and another nietrlc 
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would then be selected, contlnulng untll no procedures 
remalned In the pot. 

Thls  flrst approach for calculatlng a metrlc set  1s 
slmple and stralghtforward. However, there are 'Some 
drawbacks resultlng from the slmpllclty. lncludliig the  
technlque used to select metrlcs for the  characterlstlc set 
and a fundamental assumptlon In thc calculatlon. Includ- 
Ing a large number of hlghly dependent program metrlcs 
In the  collectlon examlned (e.g., the  software "quantlty" 
group of executable statements, length, volume, vocabu- 
lary, ...) Increased dlsproportlonately the number of a p  
pearances of routlnes commonly selected by that group In 
the pot of "complex" programs. I t  1s therefore n o  
surprise that  the metrlc tha t  selected ihe preaiest percen- 
tage of the appearances In the pot Is one member of the 
"quanLicy-' group (ieugLiij. in each oi the iweiitji pie 
gram metrlcs examlned, the top declle of programs was 
chosen as the  most complcx accordlng to that metrlc. 
Thls declslon relled on  the Impllclt assumptlon that soft- 
ware cornplexlty 1s a nionotonlcally lncreaslng functlon of 

Our  paper presents a n  approach for calculatlng a 
characterlstlc set tha t  advances the  above approach by 1) 
selectlng candldate metrlcs based on  an envlronment's 
cost/quallty goals, and 2) abstractlng relatlonshlps (e.g., 
correlatlons) among (1n)dependent metrlcs Into a set of 
envlronmental factors. The use of values of characterlstlc 
metrlcs to ldentlfy modules wlth partlcular attrlbutes. 
such a~. those of hlgh "cornplexlty" as was done In (15). Is 
dlscussed In Sectlon 5. 

czeh nC p-eI.r!w. wh!ch !s Kqslhly t.rniihlPsnmr 

4. Application in the NASA/SEL Environment 
Thls sectlon descrlbes the  NASAjSEL envlron- 

ment, the data collectlon, and t h e  resultlng characterlstlc 
metrlc set. 

4.1. NASA/SEL Environment 
The Software Englneerlng Laboratory (SEL) (2. 3. 

11. 251 Is a Jolnt venture between the Unlverjlty of Mary- 
land, NASA/Goddard Space Fllght Center, and  Comput- 
er Sclences Corporatlon. T h e  purpose of the SEL has 
been to provlde an experlmental database for examlnlng 
relatlonshlps among the factors t h a t  aflect the  software 
development process and the dellvered product. T h e  
software comprlslng the  dztabase Is ground support soft- 
ware for satellltes. The SIX systems analyzed In thls 
s tudy conslsted of 51.000 to 112,OOO llnes of FORTRAN 
source code. and took between 6000 and 22,300 person- 
hours to develop over a perlod of 0 to 21 months. Thcre 
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iLr(! froin 200 to 000 niodulrs (c.g., siibroiitlnrs) In each 
systvrii arid tlic st;rll slzc ranges from N to 2:s pc*uplc pcr 
pro.lcrt, Iriclucllng the sul)port I)cllionncl. Allywlicrc froin 
1 0  to 81 pcrceiit of Lhc sourcc cotic 1s reuscd or modllled 
from prevlous proJects. 

4.3. Data Collection 
T h e  data dlscussed In thls s tudy are extracted 

from several sources. Among the data analyzcd are the  
elTort to deslgn. code, and test the varlous niodules of the 
systems as well as the  changes and faults that  occurred 
durlng tliclr development. Effort d a t a  were obtalned 
from a collectlon form t h a t  1s fllled out  weekly by all pro- 
grammers on the proJect. They report the tlme they 
spent  on  each module In the system partltloned lnto the 
phases of deslgn, code, and test, as well as any other tlme 
they spend on work related to the proJect, e.g.. documen- 
tatlon. mectlngs. etc. A module 1s deflned as any named 
obJect In the system: that 1s. a module 1s elther a maln 
procedure, block data ,  subroutlne or  functlon. The  faults 
and  changes are reported on another d a t a  collectlon form 
t h a t  1s completed by  a programmer each tlme a change 1s 
made to the system. A statlc code analysls program 
called S A P  [14] automatlcally computed several of the 
statlc metrlcs examlned In thls analysls. 

4.3. NASA/SEL Set Calculation 
In the appllcatlon of the approach In the SEL en- 

vlronment. there were two major reasons to use Just  SIX 
recent proJects. Flrst, changes and lmprovemcnts In de- 
velopment technologles and personnel Lend to be reflected 
In the proJects developed (as they are Intended to be). 
Thercforc. the consldcrxr,lnn nf prn!ert.rz nnt. rpcpnt.ly rnm- 
pleted would not be representatlve of the current envlron- 
ment. Second, several development envlronrnents d o  not 
have a long hlstory of d a t a  collectlon. Dlscusslng an ap- 
proach t h a t  requlred a large project database would have 
llttle utlllty for them. 

Three goal areas were deflned for the SEL envlron- 
ment. The Rrst goal area was to analyze the system de- 
velopment eflort. An example questlon under thls goal 1s 
"What are  the attrlbutes of modules that  result In hlgh 
development effort?". The  second goal area was to 
analyze the  system modlflcatlons. An example questlon 
here Is "What are the attrlbutes of modules that  wlll be 
dlfncult to change?". Analyzlng the system faults was 
the  thlrd goal area. An example questlon would be 
"What are the attrlbutes of modules tha t  wlll bc fault- 
prone?". The generated llvt of metrlcs based on these 
three goal areas appears In Table 1: a total of 40 inctrlcs 
was examlned. T h e  metrlcs are grouped accordlng to the 
general areas of slze/complexlty [21], effort, 
faults/changes, and  software sclence [lo]. The  set. nota- 
tlon In the  table slgnlfles the  ratlo of one metrlc over 
another, e.g., amount'of code efIort was consldercci alone 
and  dlvlded by the amount of testlng eflort, overhead 
effort, a n d  total effort. In addltlon to belng exarulned 
alone, several elfort and faults/changes metrlcs were dl- 
vlded by slze/complexlty metrlcs. 

From the SIX proJects. thls analysls focuses o n  852 

Table 1. 1,lst of iiicxsiirt:s cx;riiiliic*d I n  L l ~ r  SKI, 
i , i t ~ , l r o i t i t i i . t t l , .  - - - 

Slzc./<'ciiiil)li.xlt.y Arcw 
source Iliics (SIX)  
cxecudable statcincnts P Q T )  
coInIIIcIIt.LI 
cornments/SRC 
Cyclomatlc-corn plexlty 
calls 
{Cyclornatlc-compiexlty} over {XQT} 

EITort Area 
total-effort 
dcslgn-eiTort 
code-effort 
testlng-effort 
{ deslgn-effort} over {code-effort} 
{code-eflort} over 

{ testlng-elfort. overhead-effort, total-effort} 
{ des1 g n-e nort , code-e Kort , test 1n g-e nor t } over { c a1 IS} 
{deslgn-eflort, code-effort} over {vi} 
{total-effort} over 

{SRC. SRC-comments. XQT, calls} 

Faiilts/Changes Area 
verslon 
total-c hanges 
welghted-changes 
total-faults 
welghtcd-faults 
(total-faults. welghtcd-fau1t.s) over {SRC. XQT} 

Software Sclence 
vi 'I2 7; N1 NU112 
N N- v V* L, - 

1/L' E- E" E* B- 
x 

newly developed modules wlth com9lcte d a t a  for the 
metrlcs llsted In Table 1. The iisc oP prlnclpal factor 
analysls (wlth orthogonal varlmax rotntlon) [?2, 241 Iso- 
lated a set of slx tllstlnct factors, {slzc, nlodlilcatlou n:id 
fault correctlon efrort denslty. dcvelopment effort, w d c  
and tcst elrort, 77;. #vcrslons}, whlch arc llstcd I n  &a-- 
cendlng order of overall Importance arid ciimiilatlvely ex- 
plalncd 79% of bhe vsrlance. ' rhc 7; metrlc !s t ; ie 
number of I/O kwirnetcrs In a nioclulc. Some wpro~>r l -  
a te  metrlcs that  related well to each o f  the I'actors 11: t,t,e 

set were a) slzc - source Ilnes, executable statements. "8,i:Li 

N (the total number of operatum and operand:;): h )  
modlHcatlon and h u l t  correctlon elk'ort dcnslty -. h:!I!, 
correctlon effort / csecutable statcnicnt; c )  devclo;:~:~!:'. 
eflort - deslgn elTort, total effort / e r c c u ~ a i i k  stat.e.riici!t, 
and deslgn'effort / subroutlne c:ill: t l )  code nnd test. ci::-,rr, 
- code cffort, code effort / subroutliic call, and test. c C i > X  

/ suhroutlne call: e) ,?)$ - 7;; and I) #versions - n i i m ~ ~  r 
of module verslons. 'Chus. a fcwlhk clia.r:ic:tcrlstlc iii.t!.Aq: 

sc t  for the SEL envlrorirnent Is {soiircc' Ilncs, lniilt rorr:-c- 
tlon effort per cxcciitahle statcmcrtL. drslqi cni,rt., w l c  
effort. number of 1 / 0  paramctem. number of verslons). 
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value ranges (e.&. qrrartlles) contalned modules t h a t  end- 
cd up I n  the upper qirartllc of dcvclopmcnt effort. Flnal- 
ly, charactcrlzc and ldcntlfy modrilcs In a current project 
t h a t  are Ilkely, based on  past metrlc data, to end up In 
the upper qirartlle of total development effort. T h e  calcu- 
latlon of a cliaracterlstlc mcbrlc set and the use of 
corrcspondlng nictrlc d a t a  from past proJects Is Intended 
to help ldentlfy lntcrestlng modules In a system. 

5.1. Metric Data from Past Projects 
The data dlsplayed In Table 2 were calcul3ted 

from SIX SEL proJccts. and are Interpreted as follows. 
The table Is dlvldcd Into threc sectlons. correspontllng to 
the three SEL goal areas dlscu&ed above. There Is a 
table sectlon for each dependcrit varlable: total module 
development eflort, total eITort for module modlflcatlon, 
and total effort for fault correctlon In a module. The 
characterlstlc set  of SIX metrlcs that  represent the 
dlfferent envlronmcntal factors Is llstcd In each sectlon of 
the table. Conslder the sectlon on  total module develop- 
ment effort. The  table dlsplays the fractlon of modules 
contalned In the upper quartlle of total developnient 
effort, based on  thelr flnal quartlle ranklngs for t h e  

Cliarac tcr'lsllc 

.74 

source llncs 

vcrslon .44 

iartllc of hlrtrlc M, I 

.15 

I,owt?r 
.04 
.13 
.OQ 
.ll 
.Of3 
.I6 

code effort 

2c.) Module Fault Corrcctlon Effort 

Characterlstlc I Quartlle of Metrlc M. 
Set Metrlc M, I Upper 1 Second I Thlrd I Lower 

fault correctlon I .81 I .1Q .oo .oo 
effort f XQT 

verslon 
code eITort 

source llnes .42 
.42 

deslgn eflort .38 .25 .20 

.03 

.OS 

.ll 

.ll 

.10 - 
5. Use as a Management Tool 

Although a characterlstlc set has the several uses 
outllned In Sectlon 2. thls study focuses on the use of 
metrlcs In the  set  to forecast the outcome of modules In 
proJects. Several studles have polnted to the unsatlsfac- 
tory use of metrlcs as dlrect predlctors of software cost 
and quallty [5, 20, 261. Thls Inadequacy motlvates the 
use of software metrlcs from a new perspectlve - the  ex- 
amlnatlon of how well thc metrlcs In the charactcrlstlc 
set can ldentlfy system parts (or whole systems) resultlng 
In hlgh or low cwt/quallty. System parts wlth Interest  
Ing c w t  or quallty attrlbutes Include those wlth hlgh/low 
development eITort. hlgh/low modltlcatlon effort, or 
hlgh/low fault correctlon elrort. 

An approach for uslng metrlcs to ldentlfy system 
parts havliig liiterestlng attrlbutes Is as follows. Flrst. 
select some Interestlng cost or quallty aspect of a system 
part, such as the total development eRort for a module. 
Then. choosc a set of modules that  would be useful to 
ldentlfy. sricli as tho& modirlcs t h a t  mlght evcntuelly be 
In a proJcct's upper quartlle of total dcvelopnient cfrort. 
Next, from past proJects dctermlne how often metrlc 

~ 

Table 3. Fractlon of past SEL modules In the 
-artlle of the dependent- 

*Q.) I V I U U U I C  u c v c r u y I l l c l l r  L l l l U L  c *" \ .r-.a..,- r\ ̂ ..̂  I -----. =â -. 

Characterlstlc Quartllc of Xletrlc .M 

code effort 
source llnes .10 .12 .24 .54 

3b.) Module Modlflcatlon Effort 

Characterlstlc Quartlle of Metrlc M, 
Upper I Second I Thlrd I Lower 

3c.) Module Fault Correctlon Eflort 

Characterlstlc 
Set Metrlc Mi 

fault correctlon 
efIort / X Q T  

verslon 
source llnes 
code cflort 

deslm cRort 
112. 
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Quartlle or Metrlc h 
Upper Second Thlrd 

.21 

.18 .24 27 

.20 .24 2 5  

.18 .25 .20 

Lower 
.so 

.37 

.31 

.31 

.31 

.28 



ch:ir:rctwlstlc mrtrlcs. For cx:rm~)le, 71% of the m o d l l ~ e s  
In the uppcr qu:wtllc of codr clTort wwc also In thr iippcr 
qiiartllc of total iiiotliilc devclopnicnt clTort. Only 9% of 
thc modulcs I n  the lower qqartlle of source llries were In 
tlic uppcr quartllc of total development effort. The  In- 
Lcrprc.t:rLlon Is ~ h c  siiriie for the otlicr drpcntlcnt vanablcs 
of module modlllcatlon effort and module fault correctlon 
effort. Table 3 Is analogous to Table 2, excrpt I t  dlsplays 
the fractlon of rnodulcs contalried In the h e r  (Instead of 
thc. upper) qiiartlle of the respectlve dcpendcnt varlable. 
For example, 50% of the modules In the lower quartlle Of 
nurnbcr of verslons were also In the lower quartlle of total 
module development effort. 

5.2. Data Interpretation 
The  lnformatlon In these tables could be used to 

forecast the outcome of modules In a system. At the end 
of the  deslgn phase, the  '1; metrlc and the amount of 
effort spent In deslgn are  known. The  modules In the  
upper quartlle of deslgn effort should be IdcntlHed by a 
proJect manager because 56% of these modules endcd up 
In the upper quartlle of total development effort. T h a t  Is. 
In thls envlronment the modules In the upper quartlle of 
deslgn effort were more than twlce (=.56/.25) as llkely 
than by chance to be the most expenslve to develop 
overall: these modules were approxlmately 28 (=.50/.02) 
tlmes more llkely to be In the upper quartlle of total de- 
vclopment effort than to be In the lower quartlle of total 
development effort. Modules In the upper quartlle of the 
q; metrlc were almost twlce as llkcly than by chance to 
requlre the most effort to develop, modlfy, and correct. 
Other  observatlons lnclude 1) I t  Is easlest to ldentlfy 
those modules that  wlll have hlgh development effort; 2) 
I t  Is most dlmcult to ldentlfy those modules tha t  wlll re- 
quire llttle fault correctlon effort; and 3) the metrlcs of 
deslgn effort and '1; are reasonably slmllar In forecastlng 
ablllty, except tha t  q< seems superlor In IdentlfYlng 
modules t h a t  wlll requlre llttle modlflcatlon effort. 

The  two tables help charactcrlze the SEL develop 
ment envlronment. T h e  total development effort for a 
module tends to be lndlcated by the module's codlng 
effort - modules In the extreme quartlles of codlng effort 
are three tlmes more llkely than by chance to be In the  
correspondlng extreme quartlles of total development 
effort. Slnce the programmers In the SEL are qulte ex- 
perlcnced In the appllcatlon area and wlth approprlate 
deslgn approaches, the domlnance of codlng etIorL seexiis 
reasonable. In other envlronments, the amount of dcslgn 
effort n l z h t  better lndlcate the total development e f fx t  
requl rd .  Other observatlons Include 1) hlgh denslty of 
fault correctlon elTort (fault correct.lon effort per exccut- 
able statement) lndlcatcs hlgh total modlflcatlon. elTort 
and hlgh total fault correctlon effort: and 2) an cxLreme 
(hlgh or low) numb'er of prograin verslons reflects a 
correspondlng amount of modlllcatlon el7ort and correc- 
tlon effort. 

Ideally, the metrlcs In the characterlstlc set  would 
all be avnllable early In developmcrit and have strong re- 
latlonshlps wlth the dcpendcnt variables of Interest. 
Some metrlcs, such as fault correctlon .elbrt per e x e c u t  

ablr stntcmriit. hnvr Iliiilt.rd cisc.fiiliicw :LS a prrdlctor bc- 
cniisc of not beliig av:dl:il)lc i i i i t l l  I:rw 111 projcct tlcvclop- 
rnent. An nsmniptlon 1s nrctlrtl In ordcr to usr iiirtrlc 
d a t a  from past projects to forecut  the Outcome of 
modulcs from a current projccL. Thc nssrimptlon Is t h a t  
tlic rclatlonslilp bctwcen a nioclulr's currciit irictrlc qiiar- 
tlle and Its eventual outcome (Le.. development, 
modlncatlon. and correctlon effort) Is the sanie as the re- 
latlonslilp between the flrial metrlc qunrtllcs of past p- 
Jects' modulcs and thelr outcome.- Thls msiimptlon Is 
rcasonable when uslng da ta  from recent projccts that  a re  
slmllar to the current project. and whcn prcdlctlng from 
metrlcs whose Anal quartlles are reasonably ccrtaln early 
In development (e.&. thc number of 1 / 0  pnraincters In a 
module tends to remaln rclatlvely constant once speclfled 
In the deslgn phase, and therefore, the nictrlc's value does 
not tend to change quartlles). Note that  the examples 
and metrlc d a t a  presented are from a partlcular envlron- 
ment. project d a t a  from other cnvlronmcnts may dlffer. 

Uslng a characterlstlc metrlc set wltli correspond- 
lng d a t a  from past projects enables the monltorlng of a 
small set of customlied metrlcs to  forecast current project 
outcome. A characterlstlc set Is usable as a management 
tool as soon as the  metr!cs In the set are avallable. 

0,  C o n c l u s i o n s  
A characterlstlc software mztrlc set 1s Intended to 

help support the effectlve management of software devel- 
opment and malntenance. The  approach esamlned for 
bulldlng a characterlstlc metrlc set Is adaptable to 
dlfferent cost/quallty goals and to dltrerent envlronments. 

automated project monltor and database. Thc major 
results of thls s tudy are l j  a n  approach has been 
descrlbed for customlzlng a characterlstlc sof'iwrire metrlc 
set to a n  envlronrnent: 2) the appllcatlon or thc approach 
to the SEL productlon envlronment ylclded the charac- 
terlstlc software metrlc set {source Ilnes, fault correctlon 
effort per executable statement, deslgn effort. cede effort, 
number of 1 / 0  parameters, number of versloiis}; and 3) 
the  use of a characterlstlc metrlc sct wlth correspondlng 
hlstorlcal data can a s l s t  In proJect managciiicnr, by fore- 
castliig the outcome of system parts. 

Further  lnvestlgatlon In thls area Incliidcs Incor- 
poratlng the characterlstlc metrlc set data (froi:i Sectlon 
5) lnLo a knowledge-based system. A statlstlcal pattern 
classlllcatloii schenic 1'231 :s undcr cmslderatloii, although 
such a n  approach applles Bayes' Theorem and would as- 
sume Independence ninong thc nietrlcs In ihc charactcrls- 
tlc set. In thls cnvlronmenL Independence hctwecn, for 
example, dcslgn effort and nurnbcr of l /O pnrameters 1s 
reasonable, whlle Independence between soiirrc llncs and  
code effort. 1s questlonnblc. A knowlcdp,c-l):wd system 
that could use lnforinatloii from severxi nietrlcs slmul- 
taneously would characterlze system pnrts more 
elTectlvely and forecast thclr . outcomes niorc prcclsely. 
Tlils work Is liitcnded to advance the undcm~.itritllng of 
the use or varlous metrlcs t o  characterlzc and prctllct as- 
pects of softwarc cost and qunllty. 

T h e  cnlclllat.lon and iiqc nf t h e  v t .  rniil,: l,p crsnit\:<-l z!? .. 
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